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for Infants and Children.
Don't Poison Baby, r

pOIlTV YfUICS ASO almost every mother Ihnurlit her child must havr
pnrcRorlc or laud.wum to ninkn It slcp. Th-s- e dm;- - will ptwltn n tUifi

andarcwtro ton ninny will produce dm nl-- cp from itlitch tlicro 1

tin irnkhig. Jinny are tho children who hnvo tcr-- killed or whoso liciiltli i

been ruined forlifo by laudanum and morphine, each of whlilvls
tinrcotl-- i product of opium. Draughts am prolilbiti-- l from wiling cltlicr of the
narcotic mimed to children nt all, or to anybody, without labeling them
"polion." Tlio definition of "narcotic" In: "AmatMnt tnMeh rtlievti pain
amljrnxlncti tlrcji, but which in ttilmnout jirvilueeit ttiijivr, coma, convul-thn- t

ami ilealh." The lnt nml smell of medicine containing opium ntx
nnil nold under tlio nnmci of "Drop," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrup, "

etc You should not pcr.nltnny inrlirino to bo given to your children without
you or your pliyilclmi know of what It ii composed. Cnstorlii lnc tint con-tnl- n

tiurrotlc.
Tl)i jft jZFAr-tz- T

" K"rniilrc Bctmlno
Iciinl lire nf laVXcir VnitnrlnPhysicians Recommend Castorla."Ihte frcqmtlllf l.n.crlN.l Clftnrin for mm

men (llmcDlt of chllJr n w (h rlW. A. Cimtuu, I) ,
Ilult.lo, N. Y.

A llii futhrr of IIilrf'Tn chl Irrn I frrlnlnly
wivr rninetliins lnnt y.M.r r.l'it nmllfliteffnd.
Me from my n f m'lr ry rl,r.rr, I bntt hi

inj jMrn of fun l Ch'ii i fopular on 1

tflclcntrcmoiijr.nil ihmi irrv h n..M
"x. i. MiCiujk, M i,

LinitK, ;;b.

tssi T

"I And vniir I'ftMorU ll Terr brnrfldal In Uu,
tremtmentof cMltlna'ollmttiii " " 'r. ii in, t. i) ,

flilc.fo, Ilia.

"I nlijort lo wht re fftllrn ptlrnt mrdlrlort,
w tirra mnki r nlour knnM w litt ituff 14 put In ihrm,
Iml I knew tlii f nrmnta f J nnr Cup lorl in 1 atl . hr

m-K- . IJu Itlilioa rrr DM
f ul, M well af bitinUw finil'y mnlli In.'."

X 11. f urn, SI. D ,
iikljn,I.T.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla.
in Use F'o'r Over 3 0 Years.

"V1 i .'flHHf tt Miwffl . MtWttMtMT
awrawBfiseafs JCTJjmsUES

Your
Taster
Is wrong if you don't PREFER

aimer
Beer

TRY AGAIN

I0THING more will be done in regard to
11 building additions to the Moana Hotel
until the result of this prohibition agitation
is decided. Prohibition is a mistake for this
country and will hurt our prosperity. The
present liquor law is a good one, and is
entitled to the support of the people. L,et

them have higher license if they want it., In
my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists
do not want to be tied down by any such
piece of legislation as a prohibition law.
They won't come and that is all there is tp.it.

ARCHIBALD ,Y0lJN(r

When we tfet your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with tfood old

PRINTER'S INK
WOn ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEW

FROM flNANCIAX SHIPWRECK

Ibmi
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

(By Joseph R. Farrington.)

I'ciltvnltls la IkIiIiuI some of the so Hint tho bird 1st comfortable,
midden mid uniccognlrcd deaths In When nirvana has bccoina firmly
atlu 1 4tlrd8. It nmy conic of Itself hut cstaullshod In n flock, or If h stnglo
Is UMi.illy bccnndnr) to some other bird In bidly affected, tho free use of
iillniciiti l'ciltonltls is nn Inflamnia the hatchet U usually tho must prac- -

Hun of n thin, lining membrane ,thul tlcnl method Blight cases, lion ever,
encloses and covers' must of tho org can often ha cured with llttlo trouble,
am In t!io ubilomcu. It Is fmly sup- - In neatly eor Instance It l better
piled nlth small blood teasels and to ruinove the sick fowls und put
when Irritated by germ Hie takes on them by theniFchcs, nnd In tlui case
dlsonrP condltlonH with rapidity of Infectious dlscnsus tho premises
Theiu always fovur, Increased rlso should In' thoroughly (Uninfected,
of Jonipcrntiiro or tho body, varying It Is often the case thnt disease
according to the nninunt of tho mem- - gains .a hold In tho flock nn a result
brauo luolcd. All canes of prlton-Ili- i

do not end fntnlly hut as a rule n

hltd with this (lenses has n poor show
to get well under nny 'treatment.

Insidious cno-lulc-s

fowl nttneks
I ni

lltiipturc passage, rupture through neglect tho Is weak It

outside puncture body, becomes a tlctlm germ
the thioo common causes this, thnt may bo on tho lookout for prey.

altnicul. jou will gU
wlmt looks like cuncrj, u tumor of tho

breaks down and lets

ravages Insect

easily

Dally News.

looso germ enough Inflame chicks are often better than
lining abdomen. Thojcnrllir Why should so

clusters may bo diseased,
kidneys out of healthy

itlsenkc of poritoncum follow,
tliera are not as usual as other

causes I hnvc given.
Symptoms,

of tho of
of the hen. The blood of

Is depleted by tho of tho
rinds of parasites when

of egg or fowl
Iptostlno, of to nny
me of

Sometimes

abdomen, that In tho of color quality, the
life to tho lato the

membrane of tho ones. this bo
egg tho

condition, and
this tho
but the

The

tho

and

way

wo do not really know, except be
In tho early of a tho
birds hmo not become thorougly
accustomed to each other, and
physlclnl characteristic arn not
well adjusted later In the season

Peritonitis comes on suddenly. Tho and tho male and femals aro really
red combed hen of yesterday Is "mated," ns they might not hnvo b:en
cniurhn! down In n corner today, and earlier In the soasou. It really seems
Is dead tomorrow. The Inflammation that a mating must become "settlor
may be less extensive and the lllnoss before ll gltcs Its btst results In tho
lass rapid. The mild cases may go way of color production: ut least It
on to recoory lint tho cured birds aro has been our experience that tho first
few nnd fsr between. The III Idrd that chicks from a mating Were seldom as
you sco huddled In tho corner, or on flno In color of plumago as those that
the roost, with peritonitis, will pre- - canio later. Wo have often had tho
sent (tt u few symptoms that caro best results, In this matter of color,
will show Mm. To tho touch tho with chicks from females thut had

J bare skin of tha body Is decidedly been sot rather early In tho season.
I hot Pressure over tho abdomen, on T. U. Molded In tho Poultry Her-th-

soft parts, will bring out signs aid.
of pain. An car to tho region of the
heart will gle you heart bents that The following will help Knltriiicii
mo I lipid bejoml our power to to diagnose diseases:
count thrm. Surely n fowl that pre; When the nosttlls aro clogged with

these sytilpltims Is ery . Ill dies water, ward off pos-nt-

needs quick attention It Is tak slide cases of roup by timely treat-
ing nny dlscasu nt Its 'start that gives mcut. (

us much hope of aborting It or nt When the dropping!, which nie nor-lea-

making its "run'' less long. mally pure while, nppon'r yolloW,
Dr. N. W. Sanborn, lloldeu, Mass, though the droppings aro ,

solid 'and
j i , tho bird appenrs to be,.. perfectly

The rr..(m.ni ""'i'' hCilthy, J(Mk out, for bpwnl trouble.Proper
(j 3.,,ih distended

I What be done for tlic.io caaacan tlny,cf,u( tJloru7,, ,K ;linr or tho
of abnomlnal Inflammation? Very t- - ,,,,.,, b6com,nR, ;r0,.bound.
tie except to food and caig with w,;n , jglnts are1 lifH and swollen
tlioii"litrn1 m nil nnd use dine thnt !...-- . ...... ...i." BIHI"ine 'IJIWI M (IIHIHCIIIWU lO BUIIKI
aio general In their action. Aconite yhcimmtUm fiag' t,iVe noIll ,

IS int Of si single remcuy i..r iuyc. Whcn lh(J ,)ri, , ,unu, ,,, on0 (lMti
of nny sort and It Is especially good mu, u Hn)l, BW0nK u u,crvedl re
for uo under the conditions that we m(JVo t t 1aC(J nllcro.,hcro arc
find In peritonitis. Do not ghn tho ,10 ro0kU nm, com , 1() r(J8t
PIS iioi,es i.ne.1 humsou iui iiiw ,, (lr ,,. ,r). ,llatt.rui, t
when ou need to 10 aconite. The )Uml)Io foo nm, , 18(U),y cur0(1
tincture oi mo quan ui tltf) '
this ilrtm that cjii bo found at nny .,,,, h ,, ,,.,, i..f,in.i
drug store and It Is tho one that yon

K0(M ,,, 1C ncM o(cn blt ,,,, nnl
viii cup. ii tne nirii is mirsiy, iirniK- - ,, ,, . ,frt, fp, ,ii.i..
lug oflen from the water dish, mix ,)f ho m.Mnct nni, maJ. wcU ,,u
HIP Ilirilictliu Willi ll. rivu uiujis im IJIj.J
ll.lncturo or aconite to tno quari in Whpn ,,,,,, , ,.fto,n!; ,,,. ,,.,
aniiKing wnier is nose cikiub i BOO(1 llI)tctlte hut passes f.xid undl-othc-

drink Is used. If tho bird has , ,rf ,,, .. , nf .
got wheie she does not drink jou .,..,. ,.,, ir,l(,. u iin.ir.

i should gHo a slnglo drop of tho tine- -

1J(,cl)o n ,,,' CMcaso luili. NoWH.
I ture in a icaspooniui oi rtsii wmur

It

so
as

io

ovcr four hours, ghlng Ulirco Hoes C(Jr1 ()f ccrcl,)Si . Jllst OIle f()r
I each day. If you can obtain boiuo ,,, .

n ,-v,., i,n IM, -- hn,!-
sulphocarbohito of zinc It will help lko cu(lj .am, tnercforo wtu cut u
mBIiers io b.iu a iiuaner .,......

0B, ,,, moro of u ,,, w,cat
of the crjbtals to each quart of tho uat c(c
water given lor urniK u ii . 0J BCCOUnt 0, Ulg t Bll0U(1 nol b0
tlio nconile ami seep ueiore mo fed fr rcKulllr aict.
lien. Tim nrnrnMH nf rrnrklnir tnnknn n- r. - -..,. .I. .lli (...! .....I ti.ll.l H..I1 ,..-- -.

Biunu uiu iui--i diimi'iu ... nlorp oxpensivc food, and tho small- -

nn egg hair an hour, rub It up flno Ml 1)irtlccl) nro uftcn wnblcu. Tno
with equal parts common! aud mid- -

lremcnd0UB dBtstlvo iwwcrs of tlio
dllngs, using enough of tho ground ,argor fow wU, ,ako caro of wholo
grnin io iuurb uio im" """' well crackedcorn n as corn
dump. Let tho hen cat what sho will
in ten minutes ana men remove ior )mu, troMo , caMy curell nnd
another feeding throe hours later. ,irlonlc,, ,r ,., Blvo your chckcns
Thcso 111 birds will not, cat much and ,uU of m, ,, liml ,,ut cuyc.niie
wnm nicy uu iiiiw Du..,.. uD pepper In their mashes,
us to dlgost with least work,

peritonitis is not given nea io non.i ,, not fced corn ,,,, Ba a reguar
but good treatment demands that tho d ,ccauso (t causes too much
III fowl bo cooped itpart from tho of io fow8i t
rust of the flock, sucn u piuco is , ... h,k i,,,,,! ,,
made with llttlo tioiiblo-ev- cii u dry whch ,g very UaI1Borml8
gOUUS UUX l UUIIU1 II1UII llUMIlMt,.

Sunstroke,

In the sun n hot day
will somo- -

can

days

scnls

nconiio

If sou hnvo u hen of an In

for nosts for
When tho joungsters aro licng novor Ul)0 8hort awn clippings,

out during with-

out sufilclent shade, thoy

Instead
cubulor, making setting

running
Tho eggs- - will get mixed up In tho
grass and looso all tho warmth, and

times bo teen to spread out on tho f0r lnyltiR hens tho eggs layed might
ground and becomo apparently life- - oosslblv cei mixed un und lost In tho
lessl In many cases oven stiffening ns clippings.. May or any other straw Is
If dead. This Is sunsiroKo, or somo- - K(K)d ror IleBiHi
thing vciy much llko It, and Is tho
itlroet effect of tlio sun on tho duck- - i.m,0 should bo freely sprlnklud In
lings. It Indicates tho necessity of t)0 c,m nfter thoy have been clean- -

furnishing fchado during tho summer t,,, t nbaorba tho moh.furo and dls- -

weathor by allowing tlio ilucKiings to foctg the coop,
run In tho orchard, or olsewhoro,
wlmio natural shndo Is uvallablo un

der which they go.

mating

DOCTOR YOURSELF

found In tho condition .If any aio n ., ,,.. .,. , ,,,.
descilbed, thoy should at onco lio ro- -

Xlng fow doses of Perry Davistholr amoved to a cool, shudy place,
heads moistened with cool water and Painkiller. It Is better than Qulnlno

a few drops of water put In tholr bills, and mfer. The largo 50c bottles are
being cartful that It does uot get In the clcapeat
their windpipes nud choke them. P. , ,
" ConimUslouer A, J. Judd has been

Investigating mvernl cases of Un-

it Is ndvlsublo for tho poultry keeii- - ninrnl' conduct during the paBt two
cr to have a hospital for ailing birds. ,iy mId as a result of tho hearings
They should bo kept uway from tho ne, five persons have been bound
rest of tho flock, so thnt tho dlsouse awr , tne next heg8() 0f t10 j.'ed-ma- y

not spread and w that tho ,,rui t0rt Thoso agulitst whom nro- -

afflicted fowls may have a bolter ,a,e tnnf,0 wag found wero Josoph
I" recoer. A box with slat- - F,.rnnnilcz nud Mnry Spencer. Wll- -

f front makes n good one. Cour nam p, rpwcr nnd 13111111-- .Inrkson
the floor with straw and arrange It an(j uy Ah Tan.

"I nm not In favor of prolrblt'nn."
says C. O on llnnmi.

Mr. von llnnmi dcrlaics lint Iho
whole thing to him Is n fnice. fur In
the old country such n thing was nev-
er henrd of nnd Iho people tlicin- -

pelves lnicl rhnrgo of their own .

As a icsult thcio was hut llttlo
drunkenness for liquor could ho ob-

tained nt all times.
"What do you think the effect on '

the business of the country would bo.
ihould prohibitum carry?" was a'ked.

"I tfilnk It would result In stagna
Hon of business In n short while, es-

pecially In the line of tourist trnxel
which Is ro Important here. I was

talking with one of the men In our
garaga n few- - days ago who went
through n prohibition era In Port
land, Oregon, llu was In a garago
thcro and within n fow months from
tho time prohibition wont Into effect
nearly nit the men were discharged,
theie was no hiiHluess for them In
n fow mouths moro tho wave had. run
Its course and tho people canio back
to a license sstenl fur thu town was
practical')' dead Till Inppcncd
about seven years ago."

SpeaKlug fill then en tho 'question,
.Mr. rjn llamm said ho was nut n bo-- .
Hover In prohibition for It would not
prohibit und besides bring had for tho
business community It would bo bad
for nil tho people, especially tho

"I nm not In favor of large con-
sumption of alcohol,' said ho, "hut
under Iho prohibition regime every-

one could get liquor from tho roast,
Instead of being able to buy a bottlo
or n drink, however, n man would
have to get n case. As n result of this
ho would probably hac 11 number of
his friinds in and (hero would ho a,
general 'good time.'

"I believe. In h'gh license nnd local
option but nnt In prohibition. Under
tlio present law the intern mnv ibi
awny with saloons In any district thoy
wish," ho concluded.

JOHN T. MOFR

I think thnt tho liquor law which Is
now on tho statute books Is tho very

best thut can bo had on the tiubjcct

DR. G. J.

"When this agitation llrtt came up
1 thought 1 bolieicd In prohibition,
but since 1, huvo thought the mutter
over fully I huio come to the conclu-
sion thut 1 am not In favor of thu pro-

hibition movement, nor the luw which
this movement would put upon

snya Dr. tleorge J. Augur.

This Htntemcnt Is tho moro forclblo
when it la known that tho doctor Is

practically u total 'Hbstnlnar, and
thinks It wouldi.l.o'-n.gpV- thing If

there worn no audi thing. n liquor In
tho world.' V' (' J

"You can not loglslnto hinnn Into
being good,"1 snld-.th- jj doctor, "nnd If
ho Is to stop th$ use of tlquo): It must
bo from education and
not from mnn-mad- o laws which cun

really accomplish nothing,"
Dr. Augur has been n prarllslng

physician for many Jcars.ani realizes!
.. . 5Vl Jl..l'..H'll,,.l !.as won as anTviiicuiQaiiinii KUn. mu

excessive use of'nlcdhol, like that nf

tea, roffco or any other stimulant, Jins

a bad effect upon tho human Bystom.

"I nm not llko somo men In this
town. I have tho courage of my con-

victions, I hopo, and I am not nfrnld

to tako a stand on this question," ho
assorted,

"I nm n member of somo clubs In

tho city of Honolulu, If prohibition
carried, would those clubs stop sell-

ing liquor? 1 thnk not. And If you

and 1 or anyone elso belonging to
thoso clubs could go thcro at any
tlmo and get what wo wished to drink,
and tho Ilawiilians and others who
hud no clubs could not get a drink,
then 1 full to seo where there Is nny'
Justice n tho mutter."

Dr. Augur believes that all people
should be nn tlio' same pass In, regard
to obtaining liquor ps ell as1 'in other
questions of ovcryday life, and lie does
not bcllovo thut under prohibition tills
would bo ponalblo.

Uy mnklng saloons open llko other
stores, so that everyone could see
what Is going on hiBldo us thoy passed
along the street, would. In Dr Aug- -'

ur's opinion, me a hotter effort than!
all tho prohibition ngltutloii nud laws'
thnt could be passed.

Stearns9 Electrs
RAT ami ROACH Paste
sufxs.'sS: l,,,""sy" mnyteHiiiiiiii
cockroaches. yiAtn
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'THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, herc families can be
accemm 'dated w th sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Call and in"

spccf. 34 Chaplain Lare.

BBBBBBlrTi iiBMMifciiMflifl'i VirTt
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Silva's Funeral Parlors

IBBBflBS?J3Pt Ti 1. .a 'fosjLrJtb V JKjC'BW " 1j4iiBEBBVE

V
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M. E Silva's Embalmine Room i tlir heat' in fact, the only one
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to the
care of the dead. "

M. E. Silva's Res. Undertaking Parlors
34 CHAPLAIN LANE. OPP. CATHOLIC SISTERS

Phone 179 Nip,ht 1014

Cleanliness Is Better Than
Good Resolutions

PaukaHana
Brings Cleanliness

Ever Try It ?

Ask Your Grocer

FredLWaldron
Distributor
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